
CANADA TEMPERANCE AJYVOCATE. .1»

expoot ait my family tu go to church with me regularly ovcry traffic 7 fiera ton 1 wtslî tu present tho moral argomnutt. That
Sabbatb, and ta act becomîngly on that day." fixa sale of uidoo in legalized in mnany oi aur States, 1 du not

<Try me, sir!1" was the unly reply tade to this by James La- dony. 1 .0e that, and know it, and wcep over it. Undor the exN
limer. isîgregulations of tho commonwenltlî iii which 1 rosside, tho.

"I will try yuo. Ciamo ! Let me introduce you inta my @sop, traffic in intoxicating drinks is made lcgai. asiJ for certain speci.
and to your feiluw.wmrmen."1 fiod sumas mon hlave -- license"l-as il, is tcchnically termed-to

James fulluwed Mr. Seymour ails &taire ino bis workshop. diopose of alcohiolte drinks in certain quan*îties te bo dranx au a
-*-This atout lad," said the cabinet-makor te his foromrin, beverago. Thoy have license-a tagal permission. But ia spitea

"has auoxe over fron te City to.day, and 1 bave agreed te of the ridicule' Chat han latoly tacon levollcd at tce doctrine, I tub~.
tîke haim as an apjîrentice and teach him thse busineos. Make mit whother there bo saut in existence a higher Ian, tihan thse
him as USeful about thse shla as y,)u tan, and put hains forivsrd cnaetmrents of titis Commonwealth? I 1 ubmit whcther tho infinite
as fast at possible. You will. find him wtliing and induatri. Johovah of Hosts bc not a miglitier Potenwel thon tise govrer

*aos, aad os quiet a.ud orderiy, 1 arn sure, as auy boy in the of any @talc, or the counscil of any city ? And in the primai
$hop.,, statuta.book of the universe 1 raad titis anathema-whoaa thundor-

Mr. Seymour tison lait James with the foroman. boit nu human hand carn stay-"* Wo unie hita who putieth the
The first fruits of the pledgo haed become apparent, Induptry boule to hie neiglibor PI This is the divine declaration, howevar

had faken the place af idiotnees, and order of disorder. Thtore men may sophistîcate tbemsalves or daludo eaob other.
waz a good promise for thse future. l'ho fit import and power of a Iinense ta 19 put the botUle"- te a

nei glibor'. lips, in greatly misunderstood and overrated. WiIi a
Il hcensee» trc a man's conscience tromn the lcgîtinsato affects cf

The Moial Rîight to Drik a.nd Seil Spirituous liquors. that whicb hoc is doing 1 Witt that makte reparation te a man for
aY aaV. T1s90. L. CtiVLEi. 1 the lose of hie money, tiine, character, heal'h and seul 1 Wili

No man bas a moral right te do any action, or te pursuean C hat make reparation te tise famriiv robbed ut protection, and the
course, the jifluence ui v<hici t crtainaly, and inovitably burtful communaity robbed of its reai wisalîl, tise namne and atrongth of ils
ta hits tîcighbor.man. 1 hava a legai rîglît ta du many thirge auniss Witt that licenso suthe the wsdaw, whoso outward badges
wbicli wauld bc liurtiol to inysel,-euch as thb o ano inai of morning are but faînt emblemrs af thse darkness that hangs.
opium, or aven tise taking of aiscnic,-but I have no moral nîght lise night ualon bier broken spirits? 11. thora any traffieker in strongý
tu commit titis self diustruction. drink wlîe meana te takoe bis license up ta the Judgmeiît.bar?1 If

I have a lagai riglit tu aîtesid the tîseatre occasionally or re se, É ontrost, hîm to look weIl, and sec whose léimage and it.e
guiarly. Thera is no civil law ta turbid my cntering that cn. perseniptio 'n il bears." Ho may thon find that fatal document
snarsong place oi entertaioament. No policeman stands guard tu counatersigned in blood, and registored tvith the tears of tbe loit
roeçl me-no ollicer of iustîce dares a eiect, me while my conduct, in Qed' book of remembrance. -Tempera nce Alesenger.
is urderly aus quiet. But as a oîinister of God'a word, 1 bava
ne meral right tu go thiere, nlot merely becauso 1 imay sec andi
Ist thora veliat aol pulluta rny meunory for doys andi years, but
bacatino that ihule garnisses and glitterîngr establishsment, wiîb
ifs bawildering attractions, le te many a young mon a cha-adeliered
andi crimsoned he!l, the very yawning maelistromn of moral deats.
Ttic dollar whicli 1 gave et the entronce ia m!,~ -ontribution

44twaxsls sustaining an establishment wboao dark foundations roci.
on the murderesi seuls uft fliusandi of my fcuw.7men. Their
bloosi staîns ils waile, ana frtra thte scata et tisat "lpit"l tbey have
c'une down raayisap ta a levier pit where ne soonada oi issirtis aver
Cosme. Andi nowi, 1 aisk yoti, wlioi righit have 1 tu enter a place
wlsere the tragedies sisaL are playesi off beturo me by pointadt mari
suid women are as notbing ta tihe tearfut tragedies oi ruineait soula
tChat are enactad ini ail parts of that bouse overy nîght 7 Wbat
riglit have 1 Le give tise sanction ai my exemple ta suais baunota of
t0liv andi vice, andi by walking int the theatre mjYsaîf, aid ta
decoy otisers thora Iikewise.

NOw, on the saine principle, (nota 018lf.prcservatiur., foretf tîsat
Iana nut now opeaking.) but onsthe princie Ut avoidsng wbat is

hurttul ta alterg, whai rigbt have 1 Io sustain those magazines et
death, whcre. paîsonouo driisks ara saIsi? What rigixt have 1, as a
lover ur Guad and omani, ta patition for thoncm, or te sustain that
traffie in any shape ar mniecr? liiiglass otwirioon my table
will entrap>soeayouusg mon, or saine one %ase inclination is
vory susceptible ta alcobolic stimulant, toto dissipation, wbat
riglet havel t u set Chat trop for bis lite ? What right bava i ta
tbrow aver Chat drinking practico the sanction ai rny usage ond!
influence, se that ha abol go away, andi acknowladge nia bia
tompler, and quote me as is autisurity for sioo;og ? If the con-
tents ai that sparkliog glass abotli ala my brother ta stunible, hoe
stuambies over me. 1 amn an;stcomrpliae in tise wteng. If ho
gaca away traie my table. andi cumsubita semai outrage under the
affects af ltaI stimulant, 1 inrn, te a certain degrc, guilty af tChat
outrage.-The blow ho stroek was mine; the oalba ha ulteresi in
bis dobaucis were, ta a certain dogrea, tny blasphemies. I have
e parieael t'igbt ina tham. But fur nie, hO might not have
utteresi dtaie, andi ly givieg hisn the incentive I promptes i bîm ta
tbemn. The man %vis (in thse langoage ut Scripture> 44pote the
bettle f0 lais oigbborss lipî" i. acceunatable for wbat comas tram
tisa lips under the influence et tujieaxciting draught, ansi is aic-

couritable tee for what the niasddeos ansi bowildered mno may
do dung bis teinporary insaeity.

Out in thxe next place, if it bc wroog for good nien ta set before
othuirs an exampla et drinking atcoiolia drinks, bow moah mare
ùa Lt wrong to offirt tfsem directly As a matt>y et morchandists ansi

Methodias and Temperane.
(From ChIristian ttdocee and Journal.>

Thse warfare uspcin alcobsolic beverages is ranowed tin a naw
quarterr :ndin anew torm, The late deciiv anîlaught ot Mate
upon the whole tramai haa taken the nation by soîpnise. It in
rcally oe et tho firat auccosses ef tae war. Tho movemrent of
the west.ern States waa a sort of battie ot Bonntngton, but this ia
the surrender ut Burgoyne. Mloral suastoît, as a sole instrument,
bias done its trnost. It lias converted thoso who pot thamielve*
wtthiri its reacis Thore are tisose whomn it, wzll neyer effect, andi
opun tise Moine has laid the sîrong band ut 7egisiattvo authority.
The communîty lias rîsen in self doenco againat palpable viola.
tors ot the righta of communit y. It lias atrck a blow at the
meot et the cvii. years of experience bava proed tise osolosanesa
ot restrictive systemei. Restriàtive systemas are dead tailt>rea; andi
tbo ren why the cause of temperance lias been darnsged, ra.
tiser than aidesi by legislative action, in those States where ach
action has been bcd, ait, Chat tisoy have proceedesi but haltwvay
with their work. Thoy have only qugisto regulote ansi restais;
and ail oxperience, andi a ad experienca it iî tua, shows Chat tbe
traffic is boand regulatien aud restraint. Mden arc at lessgtb
convinaed tChat ifs total abolition is lthe oîly way te restrain and
regulute it. And tise logisiotive toilues of tise pst are perbaps
tho lms te ho regrettesi as they have cooducesi more thoan Any.
thing aise ta inspire the general conviction tisat samatbital more
stringent inuat be dune, or notiiïsg is demie. Lyjaching i/I.liquoir
is tae grand fature af efficiency in te àMairie law. Ail i>ther
systea of influence have rett the article untouchod. This gops
fîsr its destruction. Officert asus-ot inay-find, and destrgy

The riglit te put out et existence an article se uselea and par-
niciaus, in unquestionesi by aIl but the victime et intereat or, appa.
file. They will nover be c(inviuîcesi but by execuations, fines, andi,.
imprisoomnt Sinners seldomn make laws, or impose penalties.,,
I.awaeamanate from the virs.oous. Liquor dealers wiii nover Abre.,
gale the traflie. AIl tue moral suasion in the univorewould net'
persuada thase wbe bave become hardenesi ini their vocation to,.
tomn thair fiery warce ino the atreot, sisut up their Sabbatih.sha,
ing, youîh desfroyingý establishment@, andi attend churah, or bc, at
leasî, moral men anid gond citizens. ExtmpLeo ia pawerful, andi
thora are sîromig symptema in vartous parts of the Union ct designa
te ftbllow up the example of Mairie. Soma States are in osvance
of olhers. Vermiont needs ta give ber nack but one rau5 Paz G


